Marshall / Podersky Cup
Covid Instructions
April 2021
Marshall Cup
Well ladies welcome back to golf! I am very happy to let you know that after a COVID-19 hiatus,
Marshall Cup play returns in the 2021 season with some modifications due to Covid protocols.




There will be NO meet and greet and NO food provided prior to play.
We are asked to show up to our tee times no earlier than 20 minutes prior.
Your scorecards will be carefully put together with sanitized hands 72 hours prior to the event
and placed in plastic bags for your safety.

Now the exciting part!












Marshall Cup (MC) is an interclub match play competition organized by the Edmonton Golf
Association (EGA), first played in 1932.
You must have a registered handicap with Golf Canada in order to play in this event.
It is an opportunity to visit and play at different courses around the city and host other clubs at
our course.
A maximum 36 handicap (HC) is allowed for stroke calculation but that does not mean that if
your HC is above 36 you cannot play, you just receive a 36 HC.
MC is played as single match play, in twosomes from each club with the visiting low handicap
player teeing off first.
Each club has two teams of four players: - two A team players play at home and two away - two
B team players play at home and two away. This means I require 8 players each MC day.
Players are placed on teams based on their handicap indexes. Team A players must have lower
handicaps than Team B players.
Games are played 3 Mondays and 1 Sunday (to allow times for Business Ladies)
Please sign up for all or any times or days you are available to play
Provide your most recent HC
Priority will be given to players who are willing to play at home AND away

Match play is played hole per hole, one player either wins the hole and gets 1 point or the hole is tied,
and each player gets ½ point. The nice thing about match play if you have a blow-up hole, no big deal
you lose the hole and hope for a better hole next time.
I hope you will challenge yourselves and sign up for an opportunity to play in this event.
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Dates and locations:
1. Monday May 17, 10 am tee time
Mill Woods Hosts: Jagare Ridge (A team) and Edmonton Petroleum Club (EPC) (B team)
Mill Woods Visits: A team: Victoria, and B team visits Windermere
2. Monday June 7, 10 am tee time
Hosts: A team Royal Mayfair, B team Riverside
Mill Woods Visits: A team visits Belvedere

**** Monday June 14, 10 am (change by host club) ****
Mill Woods B team Visits: Broadmoor
3. Sunday June 27, noon tee time
Hosts: A team: Stony Plain, B team: Edm Country Club (ECC)
Visits: A team: Leduc, B team: The Derrick
4. Monday July 19, 10 am tee time
Hosts: Team A: The Derrick, Team B Leduc
Visits: Team A: ECC, Team B: Stony Plain
Please email me at:
cherylwallot@gmail.com
Cell #: 780-991-2543





List days you are available
Any preferences
Your email and contact phone number (preferably cell …allows for texts)
Your handicap

First game is just over a month away!!

Podersky Cup
Hello Ladies,
My name is Berni Krumm and I am your Podersky Cup Representative.
My email is krumm@telus.net and my cell # 780-940-5949.
I look forward to seeing you all at the course. Call or email with any questions
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The Podersky Cup will go ahead without the meet and greet. But of course you can social distance
outdoor visit.
Normally at the Spring Meeting I would speak to all of this but instead request you read the information
and as a higher handicapped Golfer you will decide to participate in a friendly interclub competition.
PLEASE NOTE YOU MUST HAVE AN ESTABLISHED HANDICAP
Podersky Cup Format
1. Played on four Thursdays prior to the Ladies tournament.
2. Registration is at 9:45 AM, with tee-off at 10:00 AM.
3. Played as a 2-ball foursome – a match in which a team of 2 plays another team of 2; each side playing
1 ball with alternate shots.
4. Each club has four teams of 2 players: 2 teams play at home, 2 teams play away.
5. In the event a player belongs to more than one club, she must declare at the beginning of the season
which club she will represent and compete for throughout the season.
6. The 2 players on a team must have a combined minimum handicap index of 30.0. There is no
combined maximum since this tournament encourages higher handicap players to participate.
7. Individual maximum converted handicap for a player will be 40.
*I will provide the full rules to all players.
Please provide your name, cell phone and email address on the top of the form.
Just hit forward and type my email address in the send to, then type your name and handicap beneath
the dates you would like to participate.
Preference will be given by a draw for the away games to members that are also willing to host.
The first game is just a month away.
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WEEK ONE MAY 13, 2021
Team A Hosts Sturgeon

Team A Visits Highlands

Team B Hosts Windermere

Team B Visits Jagare Ridge

WEEK TWO JUNE 3, 2021
Team A Hosts Victoria

Team A Visits Glendale

Team B Hosts Highlands

Team B Visits Sturgeon * 11:00 am start

WEEK THREE JUNE 24, 2021
Team A Hosts Broadmoor

Team A Visits Riverside

Team B Hosts Jagare Ridge

Team B Visits Windermere

WEEK FOUR JULY 15, 2021
Team A Hosts Belvedere

Team A Visits Mayfair

Team B Hosts Glendale

Team B Visits Victoria
History of the Podersky Cup

The trophy, known as the Podersky Cup is the Fred Podersky Memorial Trophy, Ladies’ Two-Ball
Handicap Inter-Club Challenge. The trophy was donated in 1948 by the Louis Podersky Family in memory
of their son, Fred, who died at the age of 27. Since he had been an ardent golfer, the family decided that
a golf trophy would be an appropriate memorial. The Podersky Cup originally was played for as
designated on the trophy—a two-ball handicap inter-club challenge. It was first played for in 1948. The
first winners of the cup were Lou Hooson and Jean Robbie from Highlands who successfully challenged a
team from Municipal and retained the cup at the end of the year. From 1948 to 1955 the cup was
played for as a challenge cup. In 1956 the format changed to a two-ball handicap inter-club team
competition similar to that used today. The new format involved more players and presented a greater
opportunity for encouraging sociability among the clubs. The competition was set up to provide the
higher handicap golfer with a chance to compete, since the combined handicap of each team had to be
30 or more. The first winner under this changed format was Mayfair in 1956. The Podersky Cup
competition has continued in essentially the same form to the present. A few more rules have been
added and others defined. In 1962 with more clubs entering, the draw was changed so that each club
visited two other clubs each day of the draw. In 1964 the scoring system was changed to the present
form. Throughout its past history the Podersky Cup not only has presented a golfing challenge, but also,
has stimulated good-will and fellowship among Edmonton area lady golfers.
Compiled by Cathy Acheson, April, 1973

Edited by Carol Cushner, April, 1981
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